
DU.TALMAGK SAILS AWAY.

HE DICTATES A FAREWELL SERMON
TO ALL HIS READERS.

He It Onliis In (he lint Ijitul nnl jr

rs llin Inoplralliin f NHnrrlh
nnd llntlili-lirm- , Cj4irriuiiini Mini Jntt-xnlrt- n

(looil I'rnrKrul ,iillriilloii.
New Yoiik. on Hoaiih thk City ok IUihn,

Oct. ai.Tlu-- lluv. T IV Witt rnlniiiRo. I)
D., of llrooklyn, on lilsemtinrkntloii for tho
Holy I jiml, by tho stoninor City or Purls,

hU million of friends through the
press, tnUIng for hi text Acta xx, JWt "And
thoy nrcoiiinlod him unto tlio ihl " lilt
Knnuii In printed ln-lit- at full IoiikUi.

To tho mora than twrnty-tlvi- i million xx
plo In ninny countries to whom my Kurinftns
coino week by wok, In KngliMi toiiKuo nnd
by translation, through tho kiudm of tho
noTsMwr pros, I Address thow words. 1

dlctnki tliuni ion stenographer on tho woof
my ik'Nirtiiro for tho Holy Land, I'alwtlna
When you road this sermon 1 nlll lw mid
Atlantic, I pa to Ikj gone a fow weeks on a
religious Journoy I go boaiuso I want for
myself mid hearers nnd roadern to neo Hoth-lehem- .

mid Nomroth, and Jerusalem, and Cal
vary, and nil tho other places connected with
tho Saviour' llfo and death, nnd so re-o-

forco myticlf for sonnon. 1 go also becatiso
1 am writing tho "Llfo of Christ," and can bo
moro accurate and graph lo when I havo Iwon
an oyo witness of tho sacred places. Pray
for my successful Journeying and my safo rt
turn.

1 wish on tho ovo of departure to o

n loving benediction upon all my
friends In high places aud low, tion congre-
gations to whom my sermons are read In ab-
sence of jwistors, upon groujw gathered out on
prairies, aud In mining districts, ukii nil
sick and Invalid and ugod ones who cannot
attend churches, but to whom 1 liavolougad-ministere- d

through tho printed pago. My
uoxt sermon will bo addressed to you from
Home, Italy, for I foci llko i'.iul when bo
saldi "So, as much as In mo is, 1 am ready to
preach tho gospel to you that aro at Homo
also." Tho fact Is thnt Paul was over mov-
ing about on land or soa. Ho was an old
sailor not from occuiwitlon, but from fre-
quency of travel. 1 think ho could havo taken
a vessel across tho Mediterranean ax well as
somo of tho ship captains. Tho sailors novor
scoffed at him for being a "laud lubber," If
Paul's advlco hail been taken, tho crow would
novor havo gone ashoro ut Mollta.

PAUL ON TI1R OCEAN
When tho vessel wont scudding under buro

poles Paul was tho ouly talf musiohm-i- man on
board, and, turning to tho excited crow and
despairing jwissongors, ho exclaims, in n volco
that sounds abovo tho thunder of tho tempest
and tho wrath of tlioscoi "Hoof good cheer.'

Tho men who now go to sea with mnps.nnd
charts, aud modern compass, warned by buoy
and lighthouse, know nothing of tho perils of
anclout navigation. Horace said that tho
man who first ventured on tho sea must havo
bad a heart bound with oak and triplo brass.
Peoplo then ventured only from headland to
headland, and from Island to island, and not
until long after spread their sail for a voyage
Bcrom tho sen. Bcforo starting, tho weather
was watched, and tho vessel having iwen
hauled up on tho shore, tho mariners placed
their shoulders against tho stern of tho ship
and heaved it ofT thoy, at tho latt moment,
leaping Into it.

Vessel wore then chiefly ships of burden
tbo transit of ossuugers bolug tho exception,
for tho world wus not then migratory, as lii
our day, when tho first deslro of a man In
ono placo seems to bo to get into another
place Tho ship from which Jonah was
thrown overboard, and that In which Paul
was carried prisonor, wont out chiefly with
tho ldoa of taking a cargo. As now, so then,
vessels wero accustomed to carry a flag. In
thoso times it was inscribed with tho uamo
of a bcatbou deity. A vessel bound for Syra-
cuse bad ou it tho inscription, "Castor and
Pollux." Tho ships wero provided with an-
chors. Anchors wero of two kinds thoso
that were dropped into tho sea, and thoso
that wero thrown up on to tho rocks to bold
tbo vessel fast. This last kind was what Puul
alludod to when bo saldt "Which boo wo
havo as nn anchor of tho soul, both suro nnd
steadfast, and which cntcreth into that with-
in tho vail." That was what tho sailors call
a "hook anchor." Tho rocks and sand bars,
shoals and headlands not being mapped out,
Yessels carried a plumb lino. Thoy would
drop it and And tho water fifty fathoms, aud
drop It again and And it forty fathoms, and
drop It again and find it thirty futhoms, thus
discovering their near approach to tho ihoro,

In tho spring, sutmri&r und uuiumn tho
Mediterranean sea was white with tho lugs
of ships, but at tho first wintry blast thoy
bled themselves to tho nearest harbor; al-
though now tho world's cominerco prospers
In January as woll as In Juno, and In mid-
winter all over tho wido and stormy doep
there (loot palaces of light, trampling tho
billows under foot and showering tho sparks
of terrible furnooas on tjio wild wind; and
Jto Christian passenger, Hppef4 wl slurried,
its under tho shelter of too smokestack, look-

ing off upon tho phospborp&cont deep, on
which is written in scrolls pf foam and flro;
?Thy way, 0 God, I? in the soa, and thy path
In. tbo great waters l"
I ft is iu thoso days of early navigation that
I teo a group of men, women and children on
the beach of tho Mediterranean. Paul Is
about to leave tho congregation to whom he
bod preached, and they are como down to
seo him off. It is a solemn thing to part.
There aro so many traps that wait for a
man's feet. Tho solid ground may break
through, and the sea how many dark mys-
teries It hides in Its bosom I A fow counsels,
a hasty good-by- , a last look, and tho ropes
rattlo, and tho sails are hoisted, and tho
planks nro hauled In, and Paul Is gone. I ex-

pect to sail over somo of the samo waters
over which Paul sailed, but before going 1

want to urge you all to ombark for heaven.
Tho church is tho dry dock where souls aro

to bo fitted out for heaven. In making a ves-

sel for this voyago, the first nood Is sound
timber, Tho floor timbers ought to bo of
olid stuff. For tho want of It, vessels that

looked ablo to run tholr Jibbooms Into tho oyo
of any tempest, when caught iu n storm havo
been crushed liko a wafer. Tho truths of
God's Word aro what 1 mean by floor timbers.
Away with your lighter materials. Nothing
but oaks, hewn in tho forest of divluo truth,
are stanch ouough for this craft.

BTIUKINO MAK1TIMK BIM1UCS.

Vou must havo lovo for a helm, to guldo
and turn tho craft. Nolthor prido, nor am-
bition, uor avarlco will do for a rudder
Love, not only In tho heart, but flashing iu
the eye and tingling iu tho hand lovo mar-
ried to work, which many look upon as bo
homely a bride lovo, not liko brooks which
foam und rattlo yot do nothing, but lovo like
a river that rum. up tho steps of mill wheels
and works In tho harness of factory hands
lovo that will not pass by on tho other side,
but visits tho man who fell nmutig thloves
near Jericho, not merely sayings "Poor fel-

low I j ou nro ill eadfully hurt," but, llko the
good Hamaiitau, KjurH In oil and wluoand
pays his bourd at tho tavern. There must
alto bu a prow, nrrauged to cut and override
the billow That U Christian pcrfcovurunco.

There uru tlirro mountain surges thutsomu-tlme- s

dash against a tout in a inlnuto the

world, ttm flesh, and tho tlnvll, nnd that Is a
woll built prow thnt can bound over them.
For Inck of this mnny havo put hack nnd
nover Mortol again. It Is the hroniMde tt nve
thnt so often swoop the dock nnd (ills the
bntcho. but thnt which strikes In front It
bnrmt9 Meet trouble rourngoously nnd
you surmount them Htand nil the prow,
nnd, n you trlpo ofT the sprny of tho split
surge, t.v nut with the nx)itli "Nona of
these things miivo mo.'' It nil your fenr
stny nft The right must compier Know
thnt Momh, In nn nrk of bulrushes, ran run
dan n n war steamer

THK ANCIIOII Or IIOI'K
Havo a good, strong anchor "Which hopo

wo havo as an anchor.'' lly this strong cablo
and windlass, bold on to your anchor. "If
nny mnn sin, wo hnvo nn advocate with tho
Father ' Do not uwj tho anchor wrongfully
Do not aluas stay In tho uamo latitude nnd
longitude. You will novor ride up tho har-
bor of Kternnl Rest If you all tho way drng
your anchor

Uut you must hnvo mills. Vessels aro not
(It for the son until they havo the flying
Jib, tho foresail, tho topgnllaut, tho skysnll,
tho gnflsnil nnd other canvas. Faith is our
ennvns. Hoist It and tho winds of heaven
will drlvo you ahead. Sails mmlo out of nny
other canvas thnn fnlth will Ixmllt to Utters
by tho first northeaster. Strong fnlth nover
lost n battle. It will crush foes, blast rocks,
q'lonch lightnings, thresh mountains. It isn
shield to tho warrior, n crnuk to tho most
IMimlerous wheel, u lover to pry up pyramids,
n drum whoso boat gives strength to tho step
of tho heavenly soldiery, and sails to waft
(IiI)n laden with priceless (leails from tho
harbor of earth to tho harbor of heaven

Uut you nro not yet isiilpHsl You must
havo what seamen call tho running rigging
This comprises tho ship's braces, halliards,
clow lino and such like. Without these tho
yard could not bo braced, tho sail lifted uor
tho canvas In nny w!m tunimgod Wo hnvo
prayer for tho running rigging Unless you
understand this tnckling you nro not a spirit-
ual seaman lly pulling on those rojios you
hoist tho sails of fnlth nnd turn them every
whither. Tho prow of courngo will not cut
tho wavo, uor tho sail of faith spread anil
flap Its wing, unlets yon havo strong prayer
for a halliard.

Ono moro nrrnngomont and you will bo
ready for the son. You must havo n compass

which Is tho Bible, Look at It every day,
nud always sail by it, as Its tioodlo (mints to-

ward the HUir of Hethlehom. Through fog
nnd dnrkuoKs nnd storm It works faithfully
Search tho Scriptures "Box tho eoniwiss."

lot mo give you two or throo rulos for tho
voyage Allow your nppetltes nud passions
only mi under dock passago. Do not allow
them ever to como up on tho promouado
deck. Mortify your memlwrs which aro upon
tho earth. Nover nllow your lower nature
anything better thnn n steerage jKissngo. Lot
watchfulness walk tho docks as nn armed
sentinel, nnd shoot down with groat prompt-
ness anything llko a mutiny of riotous appo-tlto-

Bo Kiiro to look out of tho forecastle- for ice-
bergs. Tlieso nro cold Christians floating
about in tho church. Tho frigid zouo profes-
sors will sink you. Steer clear of Icoborg.
Keep a log book during all tho voyago an
account of how many furlongs you mako a
day. Tho merchant keeps a day book as woll
as a ledger You ought know overy night,
as well as overy year, how things nro going.
When tho express train stops at tho do-p-

you hoar a hammer sounding ou all the
wheels, thus testing tho safety of tho rail-trai-

Bound, as wo aro, with moro than ex-
press speed toward a groat otemlty, ought
wo not often to try tbo work of self examina-
tion!

Bo suro to keep your colors upl You know
tbo ships of England, Russia, Franco aud
Spain by the ensigns thoy carry. Sometimes
It4s a lion, sometimes an caglo, sometimes n
star, sometimes n crown. Lot it ever bo
known who you are, and for what port you
aro bound. Let "Christian" bo written on
tho very front, with a figure of a cross, a
crown nnd a do vo; and from tho masthead
lot float tho streamers of ImmanucL Then
tho pirate vessels of temptation will pass you
unharmed as thoy say: "Thoro goes a Chris-
tian, bound for tbo port of hoaveu. Wo will
not disturb her, for sho has too many guns
aboard." Run up your flag on this pulley:
"I am not nshamod of tho gospel of Christ,
for it is tho power of God mid tho wisdom of
God unto salvation." When driven Jrack, or
laboring under grout stress of weather now
changing from starboard tack to larboard,
and then from larboard to starboard look
abovo tho topgallants, and your heart sho-l-l

beat like a war drum as tho streamers float
on tho wind. Tho sign of the cross tt ill mako
you patient, and the crown will make you
glad.

Tit VOVAOK TO ICTKIIK1TY

Boforo you gain port you will smell tho
land breezes of heaven; and Christ, tho Pilot,
will meet you as you como Into tho Narrows
of Death, and fasten to you, and say; "When
thou passoit through tbo waters, I will bo
with theo; and through tho rivers, thoy shall
not overflow theo." Aro you ready for such
a voyago! Mako up your minds. Tho gang-
planks are lifting. Tho bell rings. All
aboard for heaven I This world Is not your
rest. Tho chaffinch Is tho silliest bird in all
the earth for trying to mako Its nest on tho
rocking billow. Ob, bow I wish that as I em-

bark for tho Holy Land In tho oast, all to
whom I preach by tonguo or typo would em-
bark for heaven, What you all most neod U
God, aud you need him now, Somo of you t
leavo In trouble. Tilings aro golug very
rough with you. You havo had a bard
struggle with (wverty, or sickness or perse-
cution or bereavement. Light af tor light has
gono out and it is so dark that you can
hardly soo any blessing loft. May that Jesus
who comforted tho widow of Nalu, mid raised
the deceased to life, with bis gentle hand of
sympathy wipe away your tears. All ts well

When David was floolng through tho wil-

derness, pursued by hi own son, ho was bo-in- g

prepared to bocomo tho sweet singer of
Israel Tho pit and the dungeon wero tho
best schools at which Joseph over graduated.
The hurricane that upsot tbo tent and killed
Job's children proparod tho man of Us to
write tho magnificent poem that has as
touudod tho ages. Thoro Is no way to got
tho wheat out of tho straw but to thresh it.
Thero Is no way to purify tho gold but to
burn it. Look at tho peoplo who havo nl
ways had it tholr own way. Thoy aro proud,
discontented, useless and unhappy If you
want to find cheerful folks, go among thoso
who havo boon purified by the lire. After
Itosslul hod rendered "William Toll" tho live
hundredth tlmo, u company of musicians
camo under his window in Paris nud soro
uadod him. Thoyputupou his brown golden
crowu of laurel loaves. But amidst all tho
applause and enthusiasm Rossini turned to a
friend and said: "I would give all this brill-iau- t

bceue for a fow days of youth and love."
Contrast tbo melancholy feeling of Rossini,
who had everything that this world could
give him, to tho Joyful oxcrienco of Laoo
Watts, whoso misfortunes wore innumerable,
it boa he tays i

The hill or 1oq yields
A thousand sacred sweets,

lleforo we reach the heavenly fields
Or walk the golden stris-t- s

Thnn let our songs abound.
An.! every tear ho dry;

We're inarchlug through limnanuel'r
K round.

To fairer worlls ou high
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It Is prostorRy Hint kills nnd trouble that
saves. While tho Ismclltr wero on the
tnnrrli ninldn great prlvntlons nud hard-
ships, liey lulinvisl woll. After awhile, thoy
pi.iyivl for meat, nnH tho sky darkened with
n largo flock of quails, nnd these quails felt in
groat multitudes nil nb-iu- t Ihenu nnd the Is-

raelites nto nud nto, nud stuffed thenindvos
until they died. Oh I my fi lends, it is not
hnrdshlp, or trial, or starvation thnt Injun's
tho soul, but abundant supply It Is nut the
vulture of trnuhlo that eats up the Chris
Han's life, it N the quails! It Is thi'qunlM

I cannot leave you until once more 1 eon
fess my fnlth Iu tho Saviour whom I have
prcni'hod. lie Is my nil Iu nil I one more
to tho grace of God than most men With
this nrdent temperament, If I had gone over
Ifonrd I would havo gone to the very depths
You know I can do nothing by halves

O to gnico how grout a delilor
iMlly I'm constrained to ho.)

1 think nil will bo well. Do not Ik) worried
nlxiut mo. I know that my Redooinor llveth,
nnd if any fatality should Iwfnll mo, I think
I should go straight. Minve boon most un-

worthy, nud would bowirry to think that nny
one of my friends had leeii tis unworthy n
Ch.'lstlau ns myself Hut God has helod n
great many through, nud I hox ho will help
mo through. It Is n long account of short'
comings, but If ho Is going to rub nny of it
out, I think ho will rub It nil out.

And now give us (for I go not alone) your
benediction When you send letters to n
friend In u distant land, you say via such n
city, or vin such u steamer When you send
your good wishes to us, send them vin the
throuo of God. Wo shall not travel out of
tho reach of your prnjor

There Is a scene where spirits dwell.
Where friend holds Intercourse with friend
ThniiKii sundered far, by faith wo meet
Around line common mercy wvU

And now, mny the blessing of (lod conir
down iion jour bodies nnd iimn your souls
your father and mothers, your companions,
your children, your brothers and sisters, nud
your frieudsl May jou bo blessed iu your
business nud In your pleasures, Iu your Joy
ami Iu your sorrows, In tho house nud by tho
wnyl And If, during our soHirntlnn, an
arrow from tho unseen world should rtriko
any of us, may it only hnsteu ou the ruptuies
that God has prciarod for thoso who lovo
him I I utter not tho word farowoll; it Is
too sad, too formal a word for mo to seuk
or write. But, considering thnt I hnvo your
baud tightly clasjied In both of mine, 1

utter n k,lnd, an nffoctlonnte mid n cheerful
good-b- y

SiihiI 1)' Keiiwei-il- .

Tho fnst India spice laden clipper ship Ann-nunc- ,

USihymiut from Coylou, was sighted
Thursday by tho tug Horculosofr tho cape
of tho Delaware, leaking badly, and wus
towed to Now York. Sho had ou hoard n
cargo of spices worth (1,000,000, nud tho ship
was saved from foundering ou tho voyngu in
u curious manner. Ou the ship' second day
out from Ceylon It was noticed thnt tho ves-n-ol

was leaking. The leak gradually Increased
off tho Capo of Good HoK, after n severe
westerly galo with n mountainous sea, Tho
water gained rapidly aud tho course of tho
vessel was turned towurd St. Helena. But
still tho leak Increased to twenty Inches per
hour, nud Capt. Welden seriously contem-
plated abandoning tho vessel, and ho proba-
bly would havo dono so had not tho vossol
reached tho gulf stream current where tho
drift son wood worked Itself Into tho croviees
of tho ship' bottom, stopping tho loal; nud
giving nil hands nu opportunity to rest. As
long as possiblo tho vessel was kept In this
great current of water, and then her course
was bhaol toward tho capes. On arriving
off tho coast tho leak again Increased, anil
whon found by tho Hercules tho ship was
leaking at tho rate of twenty-fou- r Inches an
hour. To tho drift seaweed alono do tho imu
ers nwo tho salvation of ono of tho finest ves-
sels in tho world's merchant marine nud ono
of tho mofit valuable cargoes a sailing vowel
has over brought to America. Sho had on
board over 4,000 tons of Ceylon spices, val
ued at $1.0 K),000. Philadelphia Record.

A f?ir Winding Clock.
Tho Now Haven Clock company, nfter a

year or two of experiment, havo at lat per-
fected a plcco of mechanism which, If It does
not ronllzo tho deslro for perotual motion,
seems nt least to bo a step in that direction
Thoy uro now manufacturing and about to
put on the market n self winding clock.

Tho motive power Is furnished by electri-
city goncrated by two lxclaucho colls, which
do tho work elTectlvoly for from twelvo to
eighteen mouths without removal. Tho
mechanism i simple iu tho extreme. Much
of the ordinary clock Is omitted and littlo re-
mains save tho escapomout wheel. Tho ulock
is wound every hour by a current from the
two cells of tho battery, working through a
pair of magnets. Tho main wheel, which
rovolvM onoo an hour, connects the current
at overy revolution.

When tho contact Is first made and the
current passes through tho magnets, tho
armature is pulled down to tho magnet
heads, drawing with it an arm which winds
ouo tooth of tho ratchet wheel, which Is
fastened to tho box containing a spring of
tho finest stool attached to tho conter pinion
This operation is ropeated for flvo or ten sec-

onds at tho rate of throo blows a secoud
until tho spring Is wound and tho current-i- s

cut off by tho passago around of the main
wheel. Hartford Times.

The White Uoum Ilat Hole.
Tho campaign against the White Houso

rats has resulted unfortunately in ono re-

spect, namely, tbo loss of ouo of tho ferrets
which wero chiefly rolled upon as Instru-
ments of destruction. This ferret, which was
tho star artist of tho combination, has not
been soen since it disappeared down a rat bole
on Monday evening.

Whother tho rats havo conquered tho ferret
or whether It is simply reveling in tho gore
of countless victims and bos not tlmo to como
back and report, is a mystery which is agitat-
ing domestic llfo at the exocutive mansion.

Tho last known of the ferrot Is that it was
under tho tiling of tho main corridor, A fer-
ret expert who was nmong tho callers at the
White Houso volunteered tho theory that It
had sucked tho blood of so many rats that It
had gono to sleep In somo nook until it re-
vived from Its over indulgence. This theory
gave but littlo satisfaction, Inasmuch as llvo
rats scampering about tho establishment
would not lo half bo bail as (lend nuos under
tbo flooring, Washington Post.

The mother of a baby was
scratched on the arm by a rooster's spur at
Now castle, Uiwronoo county, N Y .recently
Tho wound slight, but In a day or
two the child was taken ill and died with
symptom of blood poisoning. Atmut tho samo
time tho mother's arm began to swell, and
sho Is now In ii dangerous condition. It Is
supiosed that the child, through nursing, had
become Inoculated with tho poison

Hollow bricks nro coining Into more general
use, and a number of large buildings have
boon built with them Thoy crush nt itO.OOO

Couilds, nn I are made b Inches by 8 inches
with wall I inch thick. It Is

claimed that thoy cost ono-thlr- d less than tho
ordinary form, and make walls proof against
lire, moisture mid frost Thoy require n
pecullur clay In their manutacturo ouo that
will not shrink whuu burned.

Mo, 0.17. Cross Wnril IhilRiun.
tu dive, not Iu swim,
Iu branch, not Iu limb,
In safe, not iu lock,
III fowl, not ill hawk,
In low, not in high,
In glnd, not Iu cry,
Iu rain, not In snow,
In lark, not In crow.

A flower

No. II.IH. Mlssluu Letters.
What two letters, prellxod to each of fhose

words, will mako other wordsf Aught, one,
edge, own. nwl, ought,

No. eied Circles.

tcg ' ssjojiiEiW
From I to 4, n nnrrow wny; from A to 8,

harness, from I) to 13, ono of tho constella-
tion?, from lii to 10, quickly; from 1 to 6,
dllntory; from fi to 0, to defraud t from 0 to
1.1, . town founded by Pluirro in IS33; from
111 to 1, tho victim of tho first murder on
record; from U to ll, dwelt; from 0 to 10, In-

gress; from 10 to 14, to long; from 14 to --', n
famous orn; from !1 to 7, a state; from 7 to
11, alio who dwells; from II to 15, n famous
bridge In Venice; from IB to U, tho king of
fairies; from 4 to 8, ouo who has tho right of
choice; from 8 to IU, to retain; from IU to 0,
oriental, from 10 to 4, Ingenuousness. St.
Nicholas.

No. 0(10. Tbo I'hllo.oplirr's Pnule.
A philosopher had n window n yard squnro.

It lot Iu too much light. Ho blocked up half
of it, leaving a square liolo n yard long and n
yard wlda How did ho do lt

No. 001. Clinriiiln.
My first, when wo travel, as useful wo deem
Though drawn, as times niter with life's

changing scheme,
By mnn, electricity, horses or stcniu.

My second's a parrot, n dog, or n catt
But nover n hornet, hyena, or bat,
And seldom n mouse, or u fox, or n rat.

My wholo, a convenience nud comfort wo call;
A luxury surely, except spring and fall,
When tho housekeepers mako It n trial to al

No. (!.-- A Slur.
I

4 n

a

I to S, ouo who does things clumsily ; 1 to S,
combats; S to !1, dried grapes; 4 to 0, morose-
ly; fi to (1, garden plant; 4 to fi, musical com-
positions.

No. 003. Transposition.
If an island's end

You'll placo beforo,
You'll got "a young boar,"

And nothing moro.

No. 001. Word Squares.
1. A heathen. 'J. Unextinguished. 8.

Scoffs. 4. To turn nwny. 0. Alxxles.
I. To tinge, i. A fruit, a A kind of

cloth. 4. Public. 5. Leases.

No. 005, Numerical Knlgma.
My 1, 2, 7 means thiough.
My 3, 4, fi, 7 gives n favornblo expression In

tho face.
My fi, --', 3, 1, 4 is iu hoaveu.
My 4, 5, 0, 7 is tho earth.
My wholo ts a country Iu Kurope.

No. 000. Drcupltntl
1. Behead "to waudor from a direct course"

and havo "a flat, broad vessel upon which
articles nro carried;" again, and hnvo "ono
of a number of linos diverging from a com-
mon point;" again, and havo "yes."

S. Behead "a long, narrow division of any-
thing different from tho ground work" and
havo n kind of food; again, aud havo "ready
for reaping."

8. Jknead "a long, narrow strip of leather"
and have "to ensnare;" again, and have "a
sharp, quick blow."

4. Behead "Inordinate self esteem" and
havo "to bo carried on tho back of an ani-
mal,"

The Clever Pis;.
"Hal" said tho pig to tho boy who cut off

ite tall, "You can't do that again."

Key to the Pussier.
No. 040, Charade: Chlckweed.
No. 017. A Hollow Squaro:

Ours
K o i N

No. 018. An Anagram: Termagant,
No. H9. A Poser: Tho Lotter A.
No. WO. Illustrated Rebus: If n man does

his best, what more can wo expect from html
No. 051. Doublo Acrostic s

PanaokA
B l i s i o N

A T II n t s T
8 u o o e b S

No. C53. Tho Igaoy: Tho cadi loaned a
camel to tho brothers, making tX) camels,
which ho bado theni divldo. Tho oldest sou
took ono-hal- f, or lOcamols; tho bocond, ono-fourt-

fi; tho third, one-fift- 4, making 10
camels among tho throo brothers and ono left
to bo returned to tho cadi.

No, (VVJ. Beheadings:
No. (Wl, Enigmatical Rivers: Merrimac,

Bt, John, Pearl, Black, Bratidywlno.
No. (iVi. Rhyming Squaro:

A P It 1 L

PAUSE
H U B L E
I S L K S

LEES B

No, (V.W. Riddles: Sileneo. Because, how-
ever frank, she cannot lie plain, A tare. Ink.
At twenty, because long exorienco mokes
biro sac.
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Light-Runnin- g

DOMESTIC
WILL DO A

t

Wider Range of Work

Thnn nny other Miichinc.

Don't Buy until you have

seen the

Steel Set ofAttachments
AND Till! (SISNUINIi

BENT WOOD WORK

ON THE DOMESTIC.

w THE STAR jb

That Leads them - All !

NEARLY 9. MILLIONS

NOW IN USEI

The Domestic (s sold on
payments to suit everyone,
either for cash, notes, or on
monthly payments.

Needles, Oil, nnd parts for
all Machines on sale. Call on
our agent.

"W. A. Doggett, Agt.
Green Store Front. 142 H. 11th St

PHIL. JACOBS, State Agent,

Lincoln, Neb,
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For Solid
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New Fall and Winter Goods

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GOE5 S ZEjJE"VE3sri,E: Street.
For Late Styles and Immense Satisfaction,

GO TO THE

Lincoln Slioe Store
Specialty

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
Ladies. They combine Service,

Comfort Economy.

Inlol

iSiol

1CCO O STREET LINCOLN NEB.
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